
Dave Askin
ressources





Dave Askin
sentence to finish?

Dave Askin
do these relate to internationally acceptable approaches/manuals, SOP's etc?

Dave Askin
cited

Dave Askin
I am intrigued with bio-sand filter - are we prepared to promote this as a true cleaner of water in terms of pathogens? I remain sceptical having bought v. smart katadyn = swiss made filters with silver internally and smarts around pore size... There's no free lunch when it comes to water purification.

Dave Askin
This feels crucial. But also, we need to contribute somethings of value to the community - pump, piping etc? Gravity feed water supply ?? I am sure we need to do more than survey and report and comment... While talking - I wonder if THE crucial issue isn't the communication and relationship we have with key leadership on the ground - men and women... ?? What can we say about this presently? Do we have good/strong relationships??



Dave Askin
pigs - damage to watershed. 
Erosion - sun / rain bare soil  - heavy rain - damage to soil surface - we are starting to teach/demonstrate value of mulch to reducing erosion - thereby increasing water quality...

Dave Askin
once again... this issue is dominated by who are the owners... and what limits are placed on tenants. This is crucial underlying information. Imagine trying to map land ownership across the watershed as an under pinning info! I suspect this is important and people will be thoroughly resistant... For discussion.



Dave Askin
I would like this section to be less international in flavour and more related to PNG villages - gardens, ditches, fallow+pigs etc, fire.



Dave Askin
standard of living of villagers in the watershed by increasing their earning capacity... purposes - drinking, washing clothes, showering... lots of village people are using water for all the above - seldom for irrigation.

Dave Askin
a massive opportunity during drought is to make use of lots of sun to grow lots of green vegetables - but requires water systems - and those are often at risk - theft.

Dave Askin
I don't think dams are common. Floods would take out most dams.

Dave Askin
I am becoming more aware of the importance of ownership and tenancy in all watersheds. Well, maybe not all, but it might be close to all.
The social dynamic in PNG villages is changing dramatically.

Dave Askin
,

Dave Askin
discipline.



Dave Askin
Africa, yes. NOT in PNG.

Dave Askin
I wonder what this means - then best to say that...

Dave Askin
This section feels very theoretical and lacking in direct application to PNG villages.





Dave Askin
Suggestions?

Dave Askin
no n needed in dam!















Dave Askin
den = the?



Dave Askin
Altitudes and water pressure - technical feasibility. Air locks a potential head ache?
Feasible for this EU Action to support them?

Dave Askin
sori tru.
I wonder if we can get maps = even off google earth of these structures, creeks, ponds etc??



Dave Askin
? Mr Martin seems a really important person to work alongside??

Dave Askin
who would remove it?



Dave Askin
Do we have flow meters to use in creeks as part of flow assessments?

Dave Askin
insight into the watershed

Dave Askin
market access for new crops?





Dave Askin
Am I right in assuming this helpful map is not to scale in any sense?



Dave Askin
I think we have to jump into the menyamya setting? not Rigo?

Dave Askin
I am not sure of the effectiveness of treating fish pond water discharge. I wonder if often too much water is flowing in and out of ponds? Surely you don't want too much water flowing through as necessary food is lost as clean water arrives and leaves??





Dave Askin
Some of these topics fit well with priority training that DAskin believes is important - erosion control/mulch, green manure crops. Fallow land management.



Dave Askin
Plenty here for our teams to engage in.

Dave Askin
ok.



Dave Askin
Is this a possibility still. Who is the available NARI partner? What is envisaged?


